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Dear P>ditor,

As parent of a South Hij?h 
atudent. I went to the Sout.h- 
PaloR Verldr.i football gnme 
Friday ni^ht. for the first 
time, this season. I found the 
orrasion very pleasant, the 
Homecominff program nicely 
presented, the wtll filled 
South stands, with many 
parents and alumni present, 
»nd the well hthaved, spirit 
ed student body, a sight for
 ore lyes.

I can't say T enjoyed the 
football game as much. This 
Is not a matter of winning 
or losing, though it is always 
Bice to win if possible. It is

matter of South'* pattern] it, and deployed for it. All 
of play from Dullsville, as through the first half the^y
the youngsters might put it, 
The first jolt was South us 
ing a substitute on every 
play as a "messenger" hring-

ran two ground plays, and 
more often throe, mechani 
cally into the tough PV line. 
This is very uninteresting

in* in h* play to he used.!"dose-to-thc-vest" football. 
I'd likr to think that high; anrj. W0r.se ineffective since 
school lads who will newl to: the opposition, rould mas* to 
dtvelop initiative and lead-| stop the ground plays. Twice 
ership should he allowed to| South r t f - O vere<j fumble* in
call the plays, within a dt- .PV t.erritorv while still in
termined game pattern, of'the game, at 0-0 and «-0, and 
course. But. this is a personal 
opinion. I suppose other 
high schools have gone the 
"robot" route too.

The real "beef" is the type 
of plays sent in! South never 
threw a pass on first or sec 
ond down until they were 
trailing by two touchdowns

both times continued the 
same running into a wall 
pattern, when the South 
quarterback was culled upon 
to pass, he showed he could 
throw well indeed, complet 
ing a few btauties though 
the defense was spread for 
them, and barely missing a

and the other team expected 50 yard connection with a

heave which would have 
done credit to a college pass 
er. One has to wonder, giv 
en this kind of passer, if 
South, when given its 
chance, faked a plunge and 
thrown one do\vnfield, if 
they might have been off 
and running, changing the 
complexion of the game. Of 
course there is no guarantee, 
but surely it is.more inter 
esting football not to be so 
predictable. More interesting 
for students, parents, and 
players.' Are high s c h o o 1 
coaching staffs so insecure 
that they are worried about 
a possible interception on a 
first 01- second down pass?

The only excuse for this 
kind of offense would be if 
a team had an unstoppable,

juggernaut type of ground! 
game making passing, and 
"keeping the defense hon 
est." unecessary. Obviously 
South does not have this 
kind of team. In interesting 
contrast, PV fired a pass on 
the very first scrimmage 
play of the game, from its 
own 20. Though incomplete, 
the inter-relationship of foot 
ball play is such that this 
uncertainty kept Smith's de 
fense looser, opening it for 
the ground game. And even 
when well ahead. PV still 
fired for the long gainer 
rather than dully running 
out the clock.

This writer has no axe to 
grind, no son on the team. T 
do not even know the names 
of the coaches, and I am

sure they are devoted hare 
working men, without the 
best material in the league 
.Just, as a fan who might like 
to enjoy coming out and see 
ing the team again, and en 
joying the pleasant occasion 
please, let's see a little more 
daring and variety. A look 
at South's record indicate* 
that it could do little harm 
Ana it would stop a lot o 
yawning.

Again, and of course this 
is more important, congratu 
latioris to all concerned foi 
the very fine, spirited anc 
tasteful homecoming show 
between halves, to the cheer 
ing squad and the spirited 
student body.

Sincerly. 
A Parent

4 DAY SPECIALS!
"Be Christmas SMART 
.. Get an early START!"

PEBBLES
DOLL by Ideal

ItHSATIOHAL YALUtt

MEN'S 6 BUTTON

Cardigan 
Jacket
Handsome atylmg In 
cardigan 6 button 
mo4«M In m u t * d
•trip** i* lit*11 * n(1 
6arfc Um«r Fully 
lin«A t» patterned 
rar*n Adjustable
 Id* tab* 3 a»d« po<-- 
k»f* "Ah_ux>" Unrii- 
nafc«d fabric* wh«r* 
yoo >» a v   warmth 
vlthaut weight. Hand

wool »r blwi4*.

f If.fS V./..

8

II

Dynachrome 
Color Film

Imagine »rnrn 
Wmm Dynarhroma 
folor film at this

price. B t o c k up 
now for your holi 
day picture tak 
ing!

$4.10

TV* most famous 'bleaaed 
event 1 ! Baby Pabble*! Sh«« 
U" tall, ha* blu« «y«« and A 
p«rky 'Ston* A»«' pony tall 
hairdo with « pr»hl»torlr 
bon« through it. Hfi- outfit 
consists of A Leopard prinf 

«nd »he> wrapped in 
a fiat, flsnn*! blank«t with 
.Leopard bord»r trim.

LAY-AWAY NOW!

II

By Ideal
Th*a on« and only 
Skating Monkey. 
Se« Clancy do hi« 
famous hat trick. 
Clanry ia 10 realU- 
tie. he'a pr»ctlc*lly 
a living pal. Roller 
* k a t e right along 
with him.

$20.00 Value

W
^-x *r I *g^   ̂ ^

FULL Itk  

HOUSE of LEONARDS |
BOURBON 17x35

1 CENTER FOCUS 
BINOCULARS

^k. M^mM mi m~mt _ n»)

$5.25 
VALUE

Full fifth of « yf«r oJd. 86 pr 
of Leonard'* jlourfeon.

Deiux* 7 x .16. renter focu», 
l«r» with fully routed nptlcn. ./n»t in 
time for th* fall uporUng evi>nl.«. 
Completa with g»nnln« iMther <*.«».

s»>s flO84
UBfll CM* «' 12'5rtl« -................ W8.33 | " '"  | ̂p

LARGE U CLUB   FINEST VOIT , Hanging Brass Chain
GOLF ITETHERBALL SET  

BAG I
TjurgA Keynlonn golf 
bag that, will ram 16 
cluba. 9 larg* pook-
•If. IjOtn of iMthir 
trim. Beautiful rolorn 
«o < hoo*»* from. H»r* « 
» chant* \n rte.lighl
*n.v golfer for Chrlut- 
m«  '

$35.00 V«J»«

Complete unit tn- | 
eluding the pole. 
An Ideal rhrl.«t- I 
ma* gift /or the r 
entire family. 2 
pieca pole A hana 
plu« the fahuloiin 
Volt. Tetherball.

$12.35 Vo/ne

$70.00 VO/M«

THRIMBLE DROME 1964
GAS POWERED 

BUICK
(1 MATTERS TV ADVERTISED I
GUERILLA SCATTER GUN!

49!
U- «-:»moiifla(fd thin 

run ha* pump urtion with *ll- 
rn»tal ni»fhnni«nt * "luff-tr>- 
l)re*k pl«,«iir. ronntnaction. Fires 
.«innle shots *  ha«

pump action Riflu 
)< .10" Jong 4 ha* carrying »ling 
nfrap.

W.OO V«lu.

  Thi.« mode
U*)4 Buick Riviera hy
Cox. Scaled - down to

urtual size. Pow 
ered by CVix Thimhle 
r»rr»me. .049 glow en 
gine. Out- can he 'raced'

«.« it corneK.
$10.00 Vof««

SWAG LIGHT
A decorator'* de 
light.' .luit the 'par 
tlrular' light to  »< 
off that pniticulor 

om. Handnomely 
ylp<l « w a g I if in 

with long, bra** 
,ch<iln.

$14.95 V«/i>«

i^H !;<*.»' i 'i #• i i « T -i •
FLORENTINE DESIGN

LIGHT FITXURE
Now you can turn any celling light Into 
a aparkling sphere with this Florentine 
designed, ffligrea nhade. Fixture U bright,
while plflMIr and i« antlniied with gold 
for that decoralor ari'«»nl !

39

NEW HOME AUTOMATIC
ZIG ZAG

newing machine'.Vew Hoine' 
that
the, 7i(t K*g model »n<l 
All your aewing nee<l.«. Save (Wit now!

.
fully aiitnmatir. Tliia innchln* ia< 

tak» rare of!

$13f.0« 
VALUf.•^0, gig, | ^   * m ;AV;I -|  | ,MU, Q£

^ll_ ' . .^ . __._________ ..._________________
SAVE OVER $0%

BOXED CHRISTMAS
CARDS

rV>mt»l«"te aaaoitmcnt of really 
fine nirittma* card*. Chooxe 
from rerda thiif are gold, nil- 
ver. glana or diamond glitter 
 now puff or gold-bronze. 

g*d X to fhn h^x

»M *1 ^f

It V.I*

PIE-HOLIDAY SPICIAL

BRAKES RELINED
Any American car from I9M to 19M mod*!*. Fac 
tory »r»ln*fl eirpert mechanic,*, daedal prlra in. 
<-ludM: *ll lining * labor. Plu« . . . Fre* Brak* 
Adjii-trri'-i. 1 " for th« hf» of lh« lining*.

g^g__ ^^^^ mmmmm mmmwm mmmmm mmm

a Sellout!

ATTACHE 
CASE

Full   I i. » 17«.. » 1JJ" x 4V »'- 
tuche r^ff «iih i roomy file 
cnmo*rtme.nts. Iea4h«r panel I loop 
4 divider. T«trlfic vinyl cover- 
Ing tha. look* A feeU like leath- 

Ltbernl 7 year giierantee.

SU.50 Vol.*

LIMIN* A LAIOR
Chry*J*r

WETTIM6 
SOLUTION

Wer lift antlfl«'p- 
Mr: Iiihricaril A 
cleaning w««h 
for contact 
lenaa*

»1.4» Vat**

xo
ANACIN 
TABUTS

>'a«( PXIU (*  
Oiaiiga fUvfti - lief for head- 
 d tihletw the arhen. neu 
kid* really ralgia A neu 
love rill*.

tl.4t ¥•!•• ll.lf VaUa

VITAMIN C 
100 TABLETS

69c

Doliglilfullv dcilcinii" 
Mix ai Ufin«ndfli>* "i 
  roiwid for tH« holnlav

9«e

Tcrrant* Mi

cliocoUt*

Special Purshase!
MAPLE or BIRCH 
CRICKET CHAIR

H«nd»om» .«tylH rr)<-k»» '  h * I r   
mth foam filled rtnihinn:*. Frtir* 
i* nmd» of N»w Rnirtanrt hard- 
wood*. Ohrtf»ii» from ni*pl* nr birch 
in f a I   m FinUh. U*y. colorful 
print fabric*. Not. tn h* confused 
with ln«p«uiv« rhilim. TM* 
rMl quality.

$37.95 
VALUE

22
EASY TERMS!

LEONARDS
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS

L*on«rds International

OPIN DAILY 12 TO f P.M.
II \ifui4f S*«r* O»«n« «t n 111 

SATUt»Ar * SUN0AY 16.*

ARTIST'S DRAWIKG of the new $250/ uuu shopping 
center now under construction ot Pacific Coast High 
way and Neptune Ave. in Wilmington, shows the build 
ings will be of ultra-modern design. The center, being 
built by Commercial Building Co., headed by Steven 
Markovits and Tibor Horvath, should be completed and 
ready for occupancy by the first of the year. Leases for 
some of the shops adjacent to the liquor store - food 
mart shown at left are now being accepted. Details in 
accompanying story._____________________

Highlights Club 
Famous Gaugin

In one of his famous paint 
ings. "Women Under the 
Pandanus." French artist 
Paul Gaugin captured a part 
of the active-leisure life of 
Polynesian \v o m e n. The 
postimpressionesl work has 
been classed as one of Gau- 
gin's finest example^ of col 
or and pattern forms!

This Gaugin work has ap 
propriately been reproduced 
bv Los Angeles artist George 
Norelius who has just com 
pleted the painting in a form 
of a 9 r 2 by 11-foot mural on 
the lobby'wall of the 10.000- 
square-foot clubhouse and 
recreation building at New 
Horizons-South Bay, adult 
recreation and garden home 
community in Torrancr.

"Since New Horizons" 
clubhouse is of Polynesian 
architecture and the project 
itself represents an active- 
leisure way of life, it was de 
cided that Gaugin's rich 
work would best exemplify 
the building's styling and 
purpose." said Ray Watt. 
New Horizons developer 
who commissioned Norelius 
to paint the mural.

A pandanu?, Norelius ex 
plained, is a variety of an 
Asiatic shrub-like tree of 
the screw pine group which 
grows profusely in South! 
Sea islands. Three women inj 
the painting are going about' 
their daily routines of col-i 
lecting fruit, sewing and i 
washing clothes.

Nr \v Horizons. $18 million 
gold Medallion condominium 
project, will contain fiOO gar 
den homes. Already in oper 
ation are a 10.000-square-foot 
clubhouse and recreation 
building, nine-hole 3-p a r 
golf course, putting green 
surrounded by a lake, swim 
ming pool, shuffleboard. 
paddle tennis, ping pong.

horse-shoe and croquet faci 
lities, a ''bonus" included in 
the price of the home.

Residency, according to 
Walt, is limited to fomilie* 
in which one spouse must 
be 35 years old or more or to 
single persons 35 years old 
or more. No children less 
than 18 years of age must be 
permanent residents.

New Horizon's land plan 
ning concept, created by Ted 
Robinson, noted land plan 
ner and golf course archi 
tect, creates a park-like at- 
mosphede through use of the 
nine-hole golf course, land 
scaped pedestrian malls and 
greenbelts between garden 
home buildings and the put/ 
ting green.

New H o r j z o n s garden 
homes include one. bedroom 
and convertible den. two- 
bath; two bedroom deluxe, 
two-bath; and two bedroom 
and convertible den, two- 
bath plans ranging up to 
1215 square feet. Prices 
range from $19,995 to $28,- 
500

\c\v Horizons-South Bay 
is on Sepulveda Blvd. be 
tween Oenshaw and Haw 
thorne Blvds. in the city of 
Torrance.

BOV SCOUtt
DISPLAY

FI^AG

BE PROUD THAT 
YOU'RE AN AMERICAN

COMPARE! SAVE!
DRY CLEANING

(•LA IK
SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
CAR COATS

EXPERT LAUNDGUN* _ 
SHIRTS .. 23« PAMTS .. 4Sc

LEONARDS


